This paper builds a wireless control platform based on browser/server mode. The platform uses the ARM9-series S3C2440A to build embedded Web server, sets up a wireless local area network with ZigBee technology and designs responsive web as user interface which allow users to remote control devices in ZigBee network through the browser.
Introduction
With the popularity and development of the Internet, the network has become a trend in today's society.
Nowadays, the realization of the network has two ways:
wired and wireless [1] . Due to the wired network has the drawback of wiring complexity and poor scalability. So the wireless network will be the hot spot of the network application. Internet has a large coverage and fast transmission rate [2] . And ZigBee network has the advantages of low-power, low-cost. In our lives, control which appears in many areas is an essential adjustment way. Therefore, this paper puts forward a wireless control platform based on browser/server mode. This system combines two types of network, uses Internet as external network, and uses ZigBee as internal network, which is widely used and also can be redeveloped according to the application.
System Overview
This system mainly builds a wireless control platform based on browser/server mode. Users can use the browser of phones, IPAD or PC to control the ZigBee devices through the web page. This platform consists of three parts: web page which is front-end and operated by users, web server which is middle-end and based on ARM9, used to respond to the request from the web page and sends commands to control devices through ZigBee network, and ZigBee devices which is terminal node and can be extend a variety of functions according to the needs. ARM 9 is connected to the Internet via Wifi or DM9000 network card. System diagram is shown in Figure 1 . 
System Implementation

Building System Environment
The Samsung S3C2440A microprocessor (ARM 9) is used in this system, which has rich on-chip resources. The platform uses the Linux operating system. Operating system transplantation requires three steps [3] [5] , and to produce the corresponding operation on the server or feed back the corresponding information to the browser. This function makes web pages dynamic and makes the server interact with users.
The specific processing step of CGI is a、send users' request to the server through the Internet; b、the server receives users' request and hands it to the CGI program to process; CGI program transmits the processed result to the server; d、the server sent back result to the user.
Implementation of Boa and CGI
The specific steps of building Embedded Web Server is:
1) transplant boa software, configure makefile, use the command "make" and "arm-linux-strip" respectively to compile and optimize; 2)transplant CGIC library used to support CGI program, the steps of transplantation is the same as boa. It also need to configure makefile and use the command "make" and "arm-linux-strip" to compile and optimize; 3)configure boa, CGIC library, namely the executable files of boa and CGIC are compiled into file system. 
Responsive web design
ZigBee network
ZigBee which is characterized by short distance, low complexity, self-organizing, low-power, low-data-rate, low-cost is low-power local area network protocol based on IEEE802.15.4 standard and suitable for application in the field of automatic control and remote control [9] .There are three types of device: coordinators, routers, end devices and three network topologies: star, tree, mesh in ZigBee network [10] .This platform builds the ZigBee network by star topology network that is shown as in the 2) Send data: call the function of wireless date sending to wireless send data.
3) Receive data: call the function of wireless date receiving to wireless receive data.
As end devices only has the function of sending and receiving, so they should simply call corresponding functions. Designing a responsive web provides users with an interface for inquiring, controlling, setting. As long as visiting the web page, the user can remotely monitor laboratory environment.
Summary
The research builds a wireless control platform based on browser/server mode with designing responsive web, building embedded web server and setting up ZigBee network. Used in this system, the S3c2440A and CC2530
chip both have a wealth of on-chip resources and has good scalability, which is convenient for secondary development. ZigBee network can increase or decrease the endpoints according to the application which has great flexibility. This system with the merit of convenient, reliable, low-cost, low-power has a large application space and is suitable for the smart home, smart lab, remote data collection system and so on, which combines the characteristic of Internet and ZigBee network.
